FEDERATION OF CHIROPRACTIC
LICENSING BOARDS
Updates from Chiroprac c Regula on
March, 2020

Our Vision: The FCLB is the premier international resource for information and consolidated services for ensuring the safe, ethical
practice of chiropractic.
Mission Statement: Protecting the public by promoting excellence in
chiropractic regulation through service to our member boards.

CHIROPRACTIC REGULATION NEWS
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Our annual and regional mee ngs promote networking, communica on, and best prac ces in chiroprac c regula on.
At FCLB, we believe an informed regulator is the only way to have a fair regulator.

The 2020 Lineup Includes:
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Plus! Na onal Updates; FCLB Services Workshop;
Orienta on for New A endees; Special commi ee
mee ngs for Board Administrators and for Board
Legal Advisers; Vo ng on Elec ons, Resolu ons,
and Bylaws amendments; Presenta on of FCLB
Awards
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
D

FCLB M

,

I was truly honored and humbled to have been elected
president of the Federa on of Chiroprac c Licensing
Boards at our 93rd Congress in May 2019. We are an or‐
ganiza on that has been influen al in shaping chiroprac c
regula on for decades. I am well aware that I stand on the
shoulders of giants in the regulatory arena — including the
past five presidents that have served us over the past dec‐
ade, Dr. Maggie Colucci, Dr. Farrel Grossman, Dr. LeRoy
O o, Dr. Lawrence O’Connor and Dr. Daniel Saint‐
Germain. These FCLB leaders have not only set bold agen‐
das but have pushed our organiza on to make crucial de‐
cisions that impact our profession and, most importantly,
the people who entrust us to care for them.

There are so many more
valuable contribu ons
from our community — I
am sure each of you can
think of moments and
decisions that have
shaped our industry.

Badge, a long me leader and advocate, who passed away
in 2018, and Dr. Carroll H. Winkler, who passed away in
2019. A former president of the FCLB, Dr. Winkler’s legacy
lives on today in his daughter, Dr. Carol Winkler, who
serves as our current vice president. Dr. Jim and Dr. Carroll
truly embraced our mission and le a mark on our organi‐
za on.

Now, it’s me to bring our FCLB community together in a
united spirit, one that puts our passion for chiroprac c
pa ents first and gets to the heart of this organiza on’s
mission: To protect the public by promo ng excellence in
chiroprac c regula on through service to our member
boards.

It's worthwhile to reflect on some of the FCLB’s major ac‐
complishments. Just looking back over the past decade,
we have approved eight resolu ons since 2009. We have
made crucial chiroprac c decisions that shape our profes‐
sion and protect our pa ents. Addi onally, we have fur‐
ther improved CIN‐BAD, regulated con nuing educa on in
our field, empowered clinical assistants with cer fica on
and started a scholarship honoring board administrators.

Sincerely,

Beyond our achieve‐
Dr. Karlos Boghosian
ments and the people
FCLB President
who have served in lead‐
ership roles, I really want
to give credit to everyone involved in the FCLB — the men
and women on our licensing boards. Your wisdom and
The advocacy and steadfast leadership of our Execu ve commitment to advance chiroprac c and help our pa‐
Director Jon Schwartzbauer, D.C., has advanced our mis‐ ents is the heart and soul of our organiza on. The mem‐
sion. Thank you to him and the en re team who supports bers of our licensing boards are the voice and image of
FCLB: every one of you reflects our values in the countries
all of us working within the FCLB.
and states you live.
Two former FCLB leaders who served our organiza on
with dignity and honor recently le this world: Dr. Jim Yes, indeed, I stand on the shoulders of giants.

I look forward to working closely with all of you and mov‐
ing our mission forward when we gather in Denver cele‐
bra ng 125 years of chiroprac c and FCLB’s 94th annual
conference.

Karlos Boghosian, D.C.
President of the FCLB

CONNECT: KBoghosian@fclb.org
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CHIROPRACTIC LICENSING BOARDS
MEMBERSHIP REPORT
View contact informa on, scope summaries, licensure snapshots, board members, exam
and educa on requirements, and more at directory.fclb.org
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MESSAGE FROM THE VICE PRESIDENT
Happy Spring!!
Let me start out by thanking each of you for your contribu on to public protec on. At
mes, being a leader is a somewhat thankless job, and being a leader in public protec on
can come under cri cal scru ny in the deregulatory environment we find ourselves in.
Why regula on? And why so much regula on we are asked. We, as chiropractors, have
stood on the founda on that our work is about the pa ent. We have been pa ent‐
centered before pa ent‐centered was cool, or even a concept. Regula on is also pa ent‐
centered and each of you contribute immeasurably to protec ng those we serve.
Dr. Carol WInkler
FCLB Vice President

I love the word and concept of being a waymaker. The standard defini on, according to
Merriam‐Webster.com, is one that makes a road. In this New Year, and for many a new
season of regulatory challenges, I would like to invite our member boards and stakehold‐
ers to allow the FCLB to be a waymaker for you.
Our organiza on is driven and dedicated to making a way for chiroprac c regula on to be eﬃcient, eﬀec ve, purpose‐
ful and pragma c for our various stakeholders. In essence, making a some mes convoluted regulatory road straight.
Allow us to serve you with our programs, products, communica on and connec ons. Our staﬀ is ready to make a
diﬀerence for you and your state board. Consider and inves gate our programs like PACE, CCCA and Passport by
a ending our annual conference April 22‐26 in Denver, Colorado. Let us make a way for you, you will be glad that you
did.
Carol

MESSAGE FROM THE CBAC CHAIR
We are excited about the upcoming Chiroprac c Board Administrator’s
Commi ee mee ng this April in Denver, Colorado! The commi ee has
developed an educa onal and engaging mee ng, thanks in part to the gracious funding received
from the FCLB Board of Directors. Sessions include an interac ve legal panel with a orney Amy
Richardson, group analysis on challenging tradi ons led by CBAC, mo va onal presenta on from
Katherine Greenland, and networking recep on in conjunc on with the Chiroprac c Board Legal
A orney Commi ee. We look forward to seeing you in Denver.

Beth Kidd
CBAC Chair (OK)

ABOUT CBAC: The ChiropracƟc Board Administrators CommiƩee (CBAC) was founded in 1987 as the AssociaƟon of ChiropracƟc Board Administrators (ACBA), and is a commiƩee of the FCLB. Established to allow the people who operate
and manage regulatory agencies the opportunity to discuss and share best pracƟces, all acƟve members of CBAC must
be administrators or designated representaƟves of a chiropracƟc board or agency.
All eligible administrators are welcome and encouraged to uƟlize this foMAKE PLANS - CBAC 2020:
rum as a resource for improving and enhancing consumer protecƟon.
Cultural innovator and inclusion
SPECIAL THANKS to the NBCE for providing scholarships for CBAC mem‐ strategist Katherine Greenland will
bers to a end the FCLB conference and the Chiroprac c Board Adminis‐ join us to speak on Collaborative
trators training program on April 24.
Leadership: Communication Tools
for Successful Teams
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2019 FCLB District Meetings
Focus


board member scope of authority
 board and staﬀ communica on
 proac ve rules for frequent issues.

Hot Issues


opioid crisis
 mul ‐disciplinary clinics
 physicians with impair‐
ment,
 CBD products.

Moving Forward


How do boards evaluate validi‐
ty of specialty cer fica ons?
 What does reasonable and re‐
sponsible oversight look like?
 What changes are necessary
to keep board opera ons
eﬀec ve and eﬃcient?

2020 DISTRICT MEETINGS
Visit district.fclb.org for more informa on.

D

I

IV

October 8‐11, 2020
Lake Tahoe, NV
HyaƩ Regency Lake Tahoe
111 Country Club Drive
Incline Village, NV 89451
$209/ night
ReservaƟons: 775-832-1234
Room block closes
9/5/2020
6

D

II

September 24‐27, 2020
Fort Walton Beach, FL
Seaspray Condos
1530 Miracle Strip Parkway SE
Fort Walton Beach, FL 32548
Price varies
ReservaƟons: 800-428-2726

D

III

V

October 8‐11, 2020
Miami Beach, FL
The Confidante Miami Beach
4041 Collins Ave
Miami Beach, FL 33140
$169/ night
ReservaƟons: 305-424-1234
Room block closes
9/5/2020

Dr. Wayne C. Wolfson Regulatory Scholarship
A past president of the Federa on of Chiroprac c Licensing Boards, Dr. Wolfson’s
commitment to leadership and service has manifested in this visionary scholarship
program, awarding outstanding students with the opportunity to learn more about
the important work of regulatory boards.
The Dr. Wayne C. Wolfson Regulatory Scholarship is awarded to current chiroprac c
college students who are nominated by their college president. The student must
show leadership, community awareness, and a strong sense of responsibility. Scholar‐
ship recipients receive waived registra on fees and an invita on to a end the FCLB
Annual Educa onal Congress where they may sit in on the business mee ngs, par ci‐
pate in educa onal sessions, and meet with regulators during social events.

Dr. Wayne Wolfson

Sixteen students have received this scholarship award since its incep on in 2008.

MESSAGE FROM THE CBLAC CO‐CHAIR

Ajay Gohil
CBLAC Co‐Chair

The Chiroprac c Board Legal
Advisers Commi ee (CBLAC) is a
commi ee of FCLB that was cre‐
ated in 2017. It is composed of
a orneys and legal consultants
of chiroprac c regulatory agen‐
cies in the United States, Cana‐
da, New Zealand, and other ju‐
risdic ons.

Its mission is to provide a orneys and legal staﬀ of state
chiroprac c boards across the country with the opportuni‐
ty to share and exchange valuable informa on on case
experiences and current issues per nent to their prac ce.
It provides a forum for a orneys to share best prac ce
guidelines, encourages communica on about current and
emerging legal issues and solu ons, provides awareness
of technological advancements, and explores industry
trends that aﬀect legisla on and regula on.
Since the 2015 FCLB na onal conference in New Orleans,
there has been an increase each year in a orneys a end‐
ing the FCLB annual conference. At the 2018 conference
in Dallas, CBLAC a orneys spoke at a session on the topic
of mul disciplinary prac ce along with a orney Dale At‐
kinson. At the 2019 conference in San Diego, they spoke
at a session on the regula on of CBD Products and also
the Sports Medicine Licensure Clarity Act of 2018. At this
year’s conference in Denver, they will speak at a session
on sexual boundary viola ons – trends, policies and new

developments, with a focus on what state chiroprac c
boards should know in light of this challenging issue. At
each of the conferences, there has been an opportunity
for state board a orneys to meet privately and separately
(and for those not able to a end in person to be able to
call in) to share and exchange valuable informa on on
case experiences, best prac ces and current issues per ‐
nent to chiroprac c laws and regula ons.
CBLAC a orneys also remain engaged and involved
throughout the year with quarterly conference calls and a
FCLB‐maintained listserv where they are free to e‐mail
each other. During their mee ngs and calls, they discuss
issues such as reciprocity, board structure, dry needling,
telehealth, social media, changes to scope of prac ce, and
boundary viola ons. They also share details about note‐
worthy case law, disciplinary ac ons, and legisla ve
changes and trends.
All board counsel are welcome and encouraged to use this
unique forum as a resource for improving and enhancing
consumer protec on. Any a orney seeking more infor‐
ma on is free to contact one of the current CBLAC co‐
chairs, Ajay Gohil (A orney for the D.C. Board of Chiro‐
prac c) at ajay.gohil@dc.gov or Mona Baskin (Arizona As‐
sistant A orney General) at Mona.Baskin@azag.gov, and
can be added to the CBLAC e‐mail listserv by contac ng
Kelly Webb at kwebb@fclb.org.
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LEGAL CORNER ‐ I AM I A N M P
In this relaunch edi on of the Federa on of Chiro‐
prac c Licensing Boards (FCLB) newsle er, I am
pleased to contribute the following write‐up of a re‐
cent administra ve decision. The intent of this recur‐
ring column is to address legal issues relevant to the
regulatory community, specifically FCLB Member
Boards. Readers should be aware that not all write‐
ups will involve chiroprac c cases. Indeed, regulato‐
ry issues transcend the professions and issues from
one case can be applied to many, if not all, regulato‐
ry boards. As regulators, it is the issues that are im‐
portant along with their applica on to your specific
regulatory board. With that said, this month’s ar cle
involves a chiroprac c board.
Regulatory boards are statutorily created and dele‐
gated with the authority to enforce the prac ce in
the interest of public protec on. This fundamental
principle is the backbone of regulatory board author‐
ity and the ability to grant, renew, deny and disci‐
pline persons found to have violated the law. Licen‐
sees have a property interest in the government is‐
sued creden al gran ng permission to prac ce.
Thus, licensees are en tled to due process prior to
an adverse ac on being taken against such creden‐
al. At mes, other cons tu onal arguments will be
GET YOUR REGULATORY BODY TONED!
Join us a day early for boot camp for
boards! Free for conference
a endees.
Wednesday, April 22 from 1:00 to 5:00
pm, Dale Atkinson, Esq., Execu ve Di‐
rector for the Federa on of Associat‐
ed Regulatory Boards (FARB) will host
BOARD MEMBER TRAINING

made by licensees as
a defense to an ad‐
ministra ve adverse
ac on. For example,
the First Amendment
right to free speech.
Consider the follow‐
ing.
Mr. Dale Atkinson
An Ohio licensed chi‐
FCLB Legal Counsel
ropractor (licensee)
developed and pub‐
lished, in print, website and televised adver sements
whereby he referenced holding the creden al
“D.NMSc” referring to a Doctor of NeuroMetabolic
Sciences, a creden al awarded by the Interna onal
Associa on of NeuroMetabolic Professionals
(IANMP). Upon learning of these adver sements,
the Ohio State Chiroprac c Board (Board) issued a
No ce of Opportunity For Hearing to the licensee
contending that the adver sements violated Ohio
law. Addi onal charges were included that bu ress
the alleged wrongdoing, namely that these adver‐
sements did not reference the licensee as a chiro‐
prac c physician or a doctor of chiroprac c but
merely noted the D.C. designa on. Adding to the
complexity of the circumstances, this licensee
was also the subject of a previous licensure
revoca on in 1998 for false adver sing is‐
sues. His license was reinstated in 2005.

In its complaint, the Board argued that the
D.NMSc designa on was false and misleading
in that it was not recognized by the chiroprac‐
c profession. The credibility of the recogni‐
on was at stake no ng that the IANMP was
headquartered at the licensee’s oﬃce, shared
con’t on next page
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LEGAL CORNER ‐ con’t
the oﬃce phone number, and the licensee was the
execu ve director. Among other arguments, the li‐
censee countered that he was no longer prac cing
chiroprac c but was engaged in func onal medicine
and func onal neurology and the adver sing re‐
quirements and limita ons did not apply.
A er a hearing, the Board found viola ons of Ohio
law, suspended the licensee’s license for 180 days
(with 90 days stayed) and imposed a $2,000 fine.
The licensee appealed and the court of common
pleas aﬃrmed. The licensee appealed to the Appel‐
late Court arguing viola ons of his First Amendment
(free speech) and Fourteenth Amendment (due pro‐
cess) rights.
The Appellate Court aﬃrmed the lower court and
upheld the sanc ons. The court found that chiro‐
practors are required under Ohio law to clearly iden‐
fy in adver sements that the provider of services is
a chiropractor or doctor of chiroprac c and that the
use of D.C. is not enough. Also, the court found that
the use of the D.NMSc designa on to be inherently

misleading. It held that the licensee had no first
amendment rights under commercial speech argu‐
ments to promote inherently misleading ma er.
Commercial speech is defined as expressions
“related solely to the economic interests of the
speaker and its audience.” Commercial speech is
aﬀorded less cons tu onal protec ons than other
cons tu onally guaranteed expressions. The court
noted that the state is “empowered to ban commer‐
cial speech that is false, decep ve, or misleading.”
Finally, the court found that the licensee was provid‐
ed with suﬃcient no ce and right to be heard, thus it
rejected the licensee’s due process conten ons. The
court aﬃrmed the lower court and upheld the sanc‐
ons imposed.
Wilson v. State Chiroprac c Board, 2019 Ohio App.
LEXIS 3332

Visit FARB at
farb.imiscloud.com

FCLB COMMITTEE HIGHLIGHT
Specialty Councils Task Force ‐ developing standards for evalua ng specialty councils and cer fica on for
recogni on by licensing boards
Karen Campion, D.C. (TX) ‐ Chair
Richard Cole, D.C. (TN)
Beth Ehlich, D.C. (SC)
Margaret Friehaut, D.C. (MO)
Steven Gould, D.C. (KS)

George Khoury, D.C. (PA)
Julie Mayer Hunt, D.C. (FL)
Cass McLeod Skinner (OR)
Cynthia Tays, D.C. (TX)
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PROVIDERS OF APPROVED CONTINUING
EDUCATION - CHIROPRACTIC
Quality con nuing educa on providers screened and recognized by the FCLB Board of Directors
Academy of Chiroprac c  www.teachdoctors.com
AC Chiro Hours  www.chirohrs.com
Aligned Con nuing Educa on (ACE) Program of TLC for
Superteams  www.TLC4Superteams.com
American Chiroprac c Associa on  www.acatoday.org
Associa on for the Advancement of Restora ve Medicine
(AARM)  www.restora vemedicine.org
Best Prac ces Academy  www.bestprac cesacademy.com
Canadian Memorial Chiroprac c College  ce.cmcc.ca
Canham College, Inc / Professional Online Educa on 
www.professionalonlineeduca on.com
CCEDSeminars  www.ccedseminars.com
CCEHours (Online Chiroprac c Con nuing Educa on) 
www.ccehours.com
Chiro Resources  www.chiro‐resources.com
ChiroCredit.com, A Division of OnlineCon nuingEd, LLC 
www.chirocredit.com
Chiroprac c Society of Rhode Island  www.richiro.org
Chiroprac c Therapy Assistant  www.ctaprogram.com
CHP Group  chpgroup.com/events
Dr. Claudia Anrig  www.drclaudiaanrig.com
Colorado Chiroprac c Associa on 
www.coloradochiroprac c.org
DC Hours  www.dchours.com
DCOnline  www.dconline.org
Dr. Ma's Integra ve Dry Needling Ins tute, LLC 
integra vedryneedling.com
Dr. PGA  www.DrPGA.com
EasyWebCE (Formerly CE4DC)  easywebce.com
Fe erman Events  www.fe ermanevents.com
The FIT Ins tute  www.thefi ns tute.com
Gaia Herbs Professional Solu ons 
www.gaiaprofessional.com
Global Integra ve Medicine Academy  www.gim‐
academy.com
Graston Technique  www.grastontechnique.com
Hawkgrips  Hawkgrips.com
Ins tute for Con nuing Educa on  www.iceclasses.com
Integra ve Diagnosis  integra vediagnosis.com
Interna onal Chiropractors Associa on 
www.chiroprac c.org
Interna onal College of Applied Kinesiology ‐ USA 
www.icakusa.com
Life Chiroprac c College West  www.LifeWest.org

Logan College of Chiroprac c University Programs 
www.logan.edu
MainGate Con nuing Educa on  www.maingatece.com
Maryland Chiroprac c Associa on / CE4you 
www.marylandchiro.com
Midwest Rehabilita on Ins tute 
www.midwestrehabilita onins tute.com
Minnesota Chiroprac c Associa on  www.mnchiro.com
Na onal University of Health Sciences  www.nuhs.edu
Na onal Wellness Courses, LLC 
www.na onalwellnesscourses.com
Nutrametrix Educa onal Ins tute (NEI) 
www.nutrametrix.org
Oakstone Publishing, LLC  www.nrcme.com
OUM Chiroprac c Program  www.oumchiropractor.com
Palmer College of Chiroprac c  www.palmer.edu/ce
Parker University  www.parker.edu/ce or
www.parkerseminars.com
Performance Dynamics (ASTYM)  www.astym.com
The Pe bon Ins tute  www.pe bonsystem.com
RockTape  www.rocktape.com
Sarah Ellis Duvall  www.coreexercisesolu ons.com
Scolicare  www.scolicare.com
Sherman College of Chiroprac c  www.sherman.edu
SideCar, LLC  sidecaredge.com
Smart Tools  www.smar oolsplus.com
South Carolina Chiroprac c Associa on 
www.scchiroprac c.org
Southeast Sports Seminars  sports‐seminars.com
Structure & Func on Educa on  Structureandfunc on.net
Summus Medical Laser  summuslaser.com
TeamCME  www.teamCME.com
Tennessee Chiroprac c Associa on (TCA) 
www.tnchiro.com
Texas Chiroprac c Associa on  www.chirotexas.org
Texas Chiroprac c College  www.txchiro‐ce.com
TheWiseDC  www.thewisedc.com
Tools of Prac ce Educa on  toolsofprac ce.com
Total Health Chiroprac c  www.TotalHealthChiro.info
University of Western States  www.uws.edu
WebExercises Academy  webexercisesacademy.com
Wellness Council for South Carolina 
www.WellnessCouncilSC.org
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CHIROPRACTIC INFORMATION NETWORK ‐ BOARD ACTION DATABANK
The only interjurisdic onal chiroprac c board ac on database! In an
eﬀort to fulfill the FCLB mission of protec ng the public by promo ng
excellence in chiroprac c regula on, CIN‐BAD protects the public while
serving member licensing boards.

The Na onal Chiroprac c
Mutual Insurance Company
(NCMIC) generously funded
the development of the
CIN‐BAD system.

Since 1993, the core element of CIN‐BAD began with the board ac ons
informa on. It is a comprehensive warehouse of informa on on public
ac ons taken by chiroprac c regulatory licensing boards and/or exclu‐
sions from Medicare/Medicaid reimbursement by the U.S. Department
of Health & Human Services with regard to individual chiropractors. It
is maintained by the Federa on of Chiroprac c Licensing Boards as a
service to its member boards, to the health care community, and to the
HOW CAN CIN‐BAD HELP YOU?

Whether it’s unprofessional conduct, substance issues, or felony convic ons, you can check possible
employees, vaca on fill‐ins, or associa on board members and make an informed decision. A quick query 7
can protect your organiza on. Why be caught unaware? Visit fclb.org and click CIN‐BAD under the services
tab to find out more.

R

E

Eﬀec ve, pa ent‐centered care starts with a strong background in
healthcare and ethics. FCLB salutes the educators who have given us 125
years of leaders and healers. We look forward to awarding chiroprac c
college presidents for their dedica on and service at our
upcoming annual conference in Denver. Please join us in
oﬀering our thanks to these commi ed individuals.

GET THE BOOK!

Can’t wait to learn more? The protec on of the public is the mission of all li‐
censing and regulatory boards. The story of the chiroprac c profession's jour‐
ney to secure recognized status is captured in two volumes by noted historian
Dr. Joseph C. Kea ng, Jr., and former FCLB execu ve director Donna Liewer:
Protec on, Regula on & Legi macy:
FCLB & the Story of Licensing in Chiroprac c
Available at amazon.com

12

ETHICS

BOUNDARIES ASSESSMENT SERVICES
“LET ME ASK YOU THIS…”

AND

Stacey Kjeldgaard, Execu ve Director ‐ EBAS
What tool do you use to assess an individual’s understand‐ examinee will electronically receive an Eligibility Number.
With this number the examinee may now go to
ing of ethics and boundaries in a professional se ng?
www.prometric.com/ebas and schedule their exam me.
As you well know, members of the regulatory community
All EBAS exams must be taken at a Prometric Test Center.
are responsible for protec ng and enhancing the public's
health, safety, and welfare. Boards typically hear discipli‐ Trained and calibrated graders score each essay. Each of
nary cases brought against a licensee for substandard our graders have regulatory experience, completed a rig‐
prac ce and ques onable ethics. EBAS is here to assist you orous training process, and are required to par cipate in,
and complete, a quarterly calibra on exercise. Dr. Ken
with these cases.
Pennell, an experienced EBAS grader, recently assumed
Ethics and Boundaries Assessment Services LLC (EBAS) the leadership role of monitoring all calibra on exercises.
partners with the regulatory community by oﬀering a Dr. Pennell is a graduate of Sherman College of Chiroprac‐
computerized essay exam that assesses a licensee’s under‐ c in Spartanburg, South Carolina. Dr. Pennell has been
standing of ethical issues relevant to the professional providing chiroprac c healthcare to residents of Cranberry
Township, Pennsylvania and surrounding communi es for
workplace environment.
over 30 years.
Examinees are presented with realis c, hypothe cal sce‐
Mul ple graders access a secure website and score each
narios in the following areas:
essay. Once the graders have completed their task, a Score
 Boundary Viola ons
Report is compiled and distributed to the regulatory board
 Fraud
and examinee. Dr. Himelfarb, Director of Psychometrics
 Professional Standards
and Research for the NBCE, serves in the same capacity for
 Unprofessional Conduct
EBAS and is responsible for ensuring the validity, reliabil‐
ity, and fairness of EBAS’s essay exams.
 Substance Abuse
The licensee is required to iden fy the ethical viola on,
discuss consequences, iden fy solu ons, and explain how
the unethical ac ons in the provided scenario compromis‐
es the community’s safety and welfare.

To learn more about our essay exam, please click on the
following link to view our video, EBAS Essay Exam, or visit
our website at www.ebas.org and click on Learn More tab
at the top of the page.

U lizing the EBAS exam for your disciplinary cases is a
seamless process. A licensee who is required to take the
exam can complete an online applica on at
www.ebas.org. Once the applica on and funds are re‐
ceived, authoriza on will be sought from the regulatory
board that requires the EBAS exam. From that point the
applica on is forwarded to Prometric for processing.

EBAS will be exhibi ng at the upcoming FCLB 2020 Annual
Educa onal Congress April 22‐26 in Denver, Colorado. We
look forward to seeing you there and answering any ques‐
ons you have regarding the service we provide.
For more informa on, please contact Stacey Kjeldgaard,
Execu ve Director at skjeldgaard@ebas.org or 970‐356‐
9100, extension 227.

EBAS exams are administered at Prometric Tes ng
Centers. Prometric is a trusted provider of technology
‐enabled tes ng with more than 20 years of experi‐
ence providing test delivery solu ons to the world’s
most recognized organiza ons. Prometric operates a
global network of thousands of test centers in 180
countries, oﬀering easy appointment scheduling and
predictable exam delivery.
Once Prometric has successfully uploaded the file, the
13

MESSAGE FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
As chiroprac c celebrates 125 years, FCLB staﬀ is looking
forward to a conference that reclaims our regulatory
roots. The theme of the 94th Annual Educa onal Con‐
gress is “Refocus on Regula on,” and we’ve packed our
educa onal sessions with speakers and topics that do just
that.

We also plan to kick oﬀ our
conference with a boot camp
for board members. This
year, legal counsel Dale At‐
kinson will lead a 4‐hour in‐
terac ve session designed to
help you become a be er
board member. Plan to join
us early for that session on
Dr. Jon Schwartzbauer
Wednesday, April 22 from
FCLB Execu ve Director
1:00 to 5:00 pm. There’s no
extra charge for registrants
to a end, so please take advantage!

We invite board members, administrators, legal advisers
and aﬃliated organiza on members to join us at the
Grand Hya in Denver, Colorado to rediscover a commit‐
ment to public protec on and to load up their regulatory
toolbox. To this end, we are grateful to the NBCE for their
generous dona on of scholarships for administrators and
legal advisers. Both groups have their own dedicated
commi ees to share networking, support, and best prac‐
ces in chiroprac c regula on. Those commi ees will
meet in conjunc on with our mee ng so they may engage
in educa on unique to their roles.

This year, we once again welcome a endees to support
the mission of the Founda on for Chiroprac c Progress.
We’ll welcome Dr. Sherry McAllister to talk about their
latest ini a ves and how our a endees can help.

As we take a step back to repriori ze regula on, FCLB staﬀ
is also taking a huge leap forward in tools and technology.
At this year’s conference, we welcome exhibitor booths
for vendors who oﬀer resources for regulators. We look
forward to showcasing our partners in pa ent protec on
and connec ng them to the regulators who use their ser‐
vices.

Finally, once you’ve registered, keep an eye on your inbox
for informa on about downloading and connec ng with
our new conference app! With scheduling, speaker info,
an a endee directory, access to interac ve session fea‐
tures like polling and Q&A, and up‐to‐the‐minute no fica‐
ons, this app will keep you plugged in and engaged
throughout conference. We can’t wait to see you there!

Support Pa ent Protec on and Promote Your Organiza on
Learn more about vendor and sponsorship opportuni es at FCLB mee ngs.
2019 Annual MeeƟng Sponsors:

2019 District MeeƟng Sponsors:

‐NEW‐ 2020 Annual Mee ng Booth package includes: 8’x10’ booth space; logo and link on FCLB conference
website; inclusion in promo onal email; inclusion in a endee materials (if registered and paid by March 5,
2020); signage at the mee ng (if registered and paid by March 12, 2020); one free conference registra on
Ques ons about sponsorship opportuni es? Contact Julie Finn at jfinn@fclb.org or call (970) 356‐3500.
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